Wyatt Reinson
August 16, 1961 - April 1, 2020

REINSON: It is with great sadness that we announce the sudden passing of Wyatt Damon
Reinson, on April 1st, 2020. Wyatt leaves to mourn his loving wife of 25 years, Maxine
Reinson and two daughters, Kyndall (Konnor Rowan) and Taylor (Jared Malcolm). He will
also be missed by his most recent family addition, Braven, who Wyatt and Maxine just
recently became foster parents to. Wyatt is also survived by his sisters Mona DeGagne
and Colleen (Barrie) Korf, brothers Rod Reinson and Tyler Reinson (Lori Drennan) as well
as numerous nieces and nephews and other family members and friends.
Wyatt was predeceased by his parents, Robert and Julia Reinson, Brother-in-law, Rene
De Gagne and Sister-in-law, Debbie Reinson.
Wyatt was born August 16th, 1961 in Fort Frances, Ontario and lived there until he was 15
when his family moved to Midale, Saskatchewan, which he always considered his
hometown. He was a Saskatchewan boy at heart and an avid Roughrider fan and despite
that fact, we still loved him. Wyatt moved to Winnipeg when he was 22 years old and a
few years later he met the love of his life Maxine, when they were both working at Bi-Way.
They moved around to three more cities until settling down in Brandon, Manitoba, where
they planted their permanent roots.
Wyatt worked in management at several places and after moving to Brandon. He worked
at Maple Leaf for 19 years, however everyone knows that his favourite job was being a
husband to Maxine and a father to his beautiful daughters, Kyndall and Taylor.
Family was very important to Wyatt and he made sure that his children knew their
relatives and their Icelandic and Estonian ancestry. Every year they would make the 13
hour road trip to visit grandma so they could spend quality time with her. Wyatt loved to
take Maxine and the girls on family trips whether it was to visit family, on camping trips to
Grand Valley and Oak Lake, to birthdays and weddings. You can tell how important his
family was to him because anyone else who has ever travelled with Wyatt knows he never
drove over the speed limit, so quite often they were the last ones to get to the destinations
but they always made it there safely.

His family was everything to him and he was always an involved parent and never missed
any important moments or milestones. Sometimes his fun side would come out during
these events, like the time he dressed up as a leprechaun for his daughter’s St Patrick's
Day birthday party. Or the Halloween party when he was the Prince to Maxine's Snow
White. A favourite memory of his daughters were the Friday family fun nights when they
would get take out food, such as pizza or McDonalds burgers and fries, play board games
and watch movies. It was the one day a week where they could eat junk food instead of
the healthy meals Wyatt usually insisted on.
There are too many words and phrases to list that could describe Wyatt by those who will
always remember him but a few examples are:
Sponge for knowledge - he loved to learn about everything.
Inspector Gadget - he loved his gadgets, gizmos and unique novelty items and tools.
Humble - he was never materialistic and didn't need to be the centre of attention.
Foodie - he loved to cook and try different recipes including special vegetarian ones and
loved it when people enjoyed his creations.
Some might say stubborn - he liked to have healthy debates and stuck by his views.
Funny - even if he was the only one laughing at his own jokes.
Jack-of-all-trades - master of none.
Gardener - every summer planting flowers and vegetables for everyone to enjoy.
Selfless - always there to help anyone who needed anything.
LOVED by all who knew him and will forever keep him in their hearts.
A Celebration of Wyatt’s life will be held at a later date, with details to follow.

Comments

“

So shocked & sad to read this news of Wyatt..I was a classmate of his when he lived
in Midale Sk. He was in our graduating class...I have many fond memories of him
especially his kind nature, he was so knowledgeable in class but always humble...
his sense of humour made us all smile daily...I loved this tribute written about him, it
makes me happy to read about the wonderful person he was..My deepest sympathy
to all of Wyatt’s family as you deal with this tremendous loss

Sandra Carlson - April 10 at 10:24 PM

“

Shocked to read this news of Wyatt. Such a nice person. Deepest sympathy to Maxine and
family. May he RIP
Robyn Mayert - April 11 at 06:38 PM

“

Yes we are all going to miss our youngest brother who was taken much too soon
from us all. He’ll remain forever in our hearts and minds. He’ll also be sorely missed
by his niece Regina & great-nephew Braxton, nephews Lucas (Lindy) & Rhien
(Debi). Going to miss his visits with Maxine, Kendall & Taylor and their boyfriends,
when they came out this way. Rest In Peace little brother going to miss teasing you
on reaching milestone ages.
Love & hugs to Maxine, Kendall and Taylor our thoughts & prayers are with you all
during this sad & difficult time.
Mona (sister) & family

Mona De Gagne - April 10 at 09:44 PM

“

Maxine, Kyndall, Taylor so sorry to hear of your loss. Deepest condolences.

Wanda Ainsworth - April 10 at 05:01 PM

“

I just recently met Wyatt when he brought Braven to begin school. I could tell how
caring he was from our few conversations. I send my condolences to all of his family
and friends and am sending big hugs to Braven.
Bev Mitchell

Bev Mitchell - April 10 at 02:18 PM

“

Maxine, Kyndall, Taylor, and family,
Wyatt was a great husband, father, son, brother, and friend.
I will always remember Wyatt as being, dependable, humourous, compassionate,
peaceful, forgiving, loyal, trustworthy, giving, grateful, self confident, considerate,
humble, patient, to name a few.
I will miss him and always remember him fondly.

Ken Mcclintock - April 10 at 01:15 PM

“

Our sincere sympathy to the whole family. I was in the same class at school in
Midale, Sask. I have many memories of Wyatt but what sticks out the most was his
kindness. May you find comfort in your memories

Penny Moon - April 10 at 11:44 AM

“

My favourite memories of Wyatt were when we discussed football, his CFL to my
NFL. I always loved discussing history with him.

Lorraine Mayer a sister-in- law - April 09 at 11:15 PM

“

Losing someone we love is never easy. We can only know that we are blessed to
have been able to share in his life. Wishing you peace to bring comfort, the courage
to face the days ahead and loving memories to forever hold in your hearts.
My sincere condolences on your loss.

Andi Frost - April 09 at 10:53 PM

“

Our sincerest condolences to Maxine, Kyndall, Taylor, Konnor, Jared and Braven.
Words cannot express what a wonderful man Wyatt was, and how much he meant to
the rest of the family. We will always remember those anecdotes of wisdom that
Wyatt seemed to have an abundance of and he will be forever in our hearts. His
physical presence may not be here anymore but his spiritual presence and memory
will live on. Thank you Maxine for bringing Wyatt into our family. Our lives have been
enriched by knowing and loving him.
Carrie, Mike, Cara, Lacie, Michelle, Sean, Erin, Donovan, Clayton, Skyler, Delia,
Drayden, Aurora, Aubreay, Phoenix and Pandora.

Carrie Still - April 09 at 07:05 PM

